
Name of the workshop:  Learning Marketing Skills: Eco- Agriculture /Bio Agriculture in 
India - A Perspective 

Objective   : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain 

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

domain specific skills

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Dhananjay Edakhe 

Number of the participants   : 128 
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

RE: Webinar ll Zydex lndustries & SllB "Eco- Agriculture /Bio Agriculture
in lndia - A Perspective" 1Oth Jan 21 -# Thank you ! #
2 messages

Dhananjay Edakhe <dhananjay.edakhe@zydexindustries,com> Wed' Jan 13' 2021 at
i'1:05 AM

To "SllB Placements" <placements@siib ac in>
Cc "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib ac in>, AnulaZanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Ms Nishika,

lirank you {or faciiitating this inter'acLion witi.r young lgniting minds of SllB. lt was pleasure having an

ei'r!iiirliilg. airfrvcrsatir.,n ara ;rnswerlTr.,tirouciit provoking questions asked by ABM students during

'.f''t !t:':,riirll

You may please follow below link to have a look at participant's feedback about my l-0'h Jan 21

sessron. rt was very heartening

1,,1.1,-i .;,'.ir..,rrKr:,.rui ,:ilillli*edi*triati*,,riit.li.*r*trvitv:$,;53314S5141il374SSS1?cn*:mtrr:tUrn*u
i*l;;;; ;;,,.** **i :i ;lilesL,i li- :' li,v, ;r m:"**"
:

Lool<ing forward to more professionai interactions on a regular basis with SllB OO

Best r'c.gar-d:,

Dhananjay Edakhe

Sr. ViCe President- Sales & Marketing -Agro

":!u, @v
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fydex frud*+sf'rse* ffriu*Se lirmif*#

$1, G+lrt $evaei Sqtatj,Gt;lri

Vad*dara - 390 021. Gujarot, lndia

Boord Line : +91 265 3312000

Direct Line : +91. 265 3312451

Mobile : + 91 6i592 87600

.&-r!ry]

liitejgrity il Fr*denee I Sedicaticln i F"lumrility I fl*rprthy

From: SllB: Placements Imatlto:;l.l,il,;.-t:^t't li":::tit:,1)..:)'.|t) t:/...': ]

Sent: 08 January 2021 12.20

Cc:Dr.ASmltaChrtnts<i:,,i.lil:>;Anu1aZanzac1
Subject: Re: Webinar | | Zydex lndustries & SllB "Eco- Agriculture /Bio Agriculture in lrrclia - A
Perspective" Propose date : Sat 9th or 23rd )an 2L

Dear Dhananjay Sir,

Greetings of the day!
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Apologies for the delay

Please find attached the digital flyer, for your kind perusal

in case of any queries and further requii'ements, feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,

Nishika Gupta, 920500631 7

Arman Laskar, 7 49954977 4

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnter"national Business (SllB)

A Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.024-22944457

\A/. .. r. .i^^ .^ -". -" I.^iln -,-";..vv. J 1\," ,, 1-, E llls_.^"." 
, : i.:lrj.I:lr -,..!l

On Mon, Jan 4,2021 a|7 23 PM SllB: Placements <p!$cp-U:st1$jppgh,flQ.ifi> wrote

Dear Dhananjay Sir,

Greetings of the day!

The following are the details of the webinar:

. Topic - "Eco-Agriculture /Bio Agriculture in lndia - A Perspective"
r Date & Time - 11;30 AM -'1:30 PM, Sunday,lOth January'21
. Audience - MBA Agri Business2Olg-21 &2020-22Batch
. Platform - MS Teams. The link will be shared shortly.4r. a/,@

rqtq-q 
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We request you to kindly confirm the above details

Kindly share your photograph and bio for the digital flyers.

ln case of any queries and further requrrer"nents, please feel f'ee tc corltact the r-rnCersroneri

Regards,

Nishika Gupta, 9205006317

Arman Laskar, 7 49954977 4

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A. Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P 020-22944457

W: ::E:

onSat,Jan2,2021at6:54PMDhananjaYEdakhe<,,,...,l..i':''.>
wrote.

Dear Ms Nishika,

Wishing you all and yourfamily a safe, ltealtlry and prospeto{ts t)ew year 20211

Thank you for reaching out to me and extending an invitatron as a guest speaker at SllB Good io
know about this initiative of organizing corporate interactrons and your consistent efforts to make rt

more enriching & informative for MBA - Agri Business student! of SllB by engaging an externai
speaker.

Sure, it would be pleasure for me to have an up close interaction with MBA-AB students and share
learnings, insights gained over a period of time as well latest happenings in the corporate wor"ld of
agri-business, especially in the field of "Eco- Agriculture /Bio Agriculture in lndia - A Perspectrve"

uegea 5ga-ortt
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iVleanwhiie looking ai my calendar ior Jan 2021 month I propose to conduct said webinar on any of
the nrutuaily convenient date Sat, 9tr'rlr 23'd Jan 21 around 11.30 am Kindly confirm

You may please share the link digital piatform you may be using for conducting such webinar
accordingly ahead of schedule date

Please do not hesitate to ask shoulci yr:ir need additional information any.

! aru i;r:iy please foiir)w rire lrnk to iiir..;r, r-riore abor-tt
nl€ ., ,'tiit :rtr:frj , l': :l'

Best regarcrs

Dhananlay Edakhe

Sr Vice President- Sales & Marketing -Agro

Zydex tnclustries Private Limiteti

-r,:ildllli.l{!I" - 390 021. Gujarat, lndia

Board Line +91 265 3312000

Direct Line +91 265 3312451

Mottiie , 91 63592 8760C

u*x-edisrirl'J!}1fi *J,nn:i

Our Core Values:

lntegrity I Prudence I Dedication i itunrility I Empathy
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F ro m : S I I B : P I ace m e n ts lm aillo plt ; i r j)ij"i "::"Lr_!in t1 r_*iL. :i":l
Sent: 02 January 2021 11.50
To: Dhananjay Edakhe <d,J:U:pniW-gfrMf:nffizxLltut^-,1.j,,!.., : ..:- >, Dr Asmita Chitnis
."$j"mSlg"r#*.S1h,AfiJ]r ; Anula Zanzad . *ll :i;::it i;il:i::Lt, ii:;; :t :,
Subject: Webinar llZydex lndustries & SllB

Dear Dhananiay Srr

Greetings of the day!

It was a pleasure connectrnq with Voit over the car

l, Nishika Gupta, would like to introduce rnyself as the Pornt of Contact for Campus Engagement
Activities forthe academic year2019-2A20 \fue, at SllB. aspire to open ne\iv avenue:i of synergy
with Zydex lndustries through corporate rrrteractions. guest rrtr.ires, liVe I16;s5ts. ir,/or-(s11c0s
Summer lnternships, and Final Placerments

We request you to kindly suggest a date and time for the webrirar-

Also kindly confirm the Topic for the webinar

ln case of any queries and further requirements, feel free to contact the r,rnclersigned.

Regards,

Nishika Gupta, 9205006317

Arman Laskar, 7 49954977 4

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbjosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)
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A. Hinjewadi, Pune - 411A57, l\4aharashtra P 020-22944457

W r. Lr.\ 1,!t'" dr'. E: p[r,.-,,..,1.,r11 ;.1t.,\i,. 
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This email ,'s governed by the Disclaimer Terms
at l'rti". '.'r,i\-.1 :,- ii.i:r._..i.'r\)*rrlsii{i: .' '1r}it *.,i.]i. l,t"t{:t .r}1 ![)

of SrU which may be viewed

r,", !,! ll it !1",?\

*u1d#r, JL*r.rI.i.
r1.:. lt

lifl &.:&

ffl*hill{(i ai) t'fj*:: r::f i'tr:1jllfl!ti:

I/'iis ern*i/ ,s $rovornsd &y frls Sisc/airnor farrns of StU which flr*y be

g.:ii:;*il:il-ii:.!: l.li

viewed at il,.rp,llrfi:r:*1..\1j.u,"ej;H.]ni.fip. /;njr. .{1.!jj;F.til.g.li:::

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac. in>
To Dhananlay Edakhe <dhananjay edakhe@zydexindustries.com>

Wed, Jan 13,2021 at 12 39 PIV

Cc. "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@srib ac in>, Anu)aZanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Dhananlay Sir

Greetings of the day!

lndeed, it was a very insightful session.

We look forward to a fruitful association with you & your esteemed organization.

ln case of any queries and further requirements, please feel free to contact the undersigned

"?, y@
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Regards,

Nishika Gupta, 9205006317

Arman Laskar, 7 49954977 4

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SltB)

A. Hinlewadi, Pune - 41 1057 Maharashtra P 020-221)44457
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!9;q1i, lyriq.* !rttJ-U:!rrql L!d.

(iuest l-eutLri'c litlc: Irc,i i\gricultrrlc [Jio.\glicLrllLrrc in Inclia-A Persltectire

[)litr'L,l L rrlttlrrel] I (r' .llrrt ] l

J)trt-liltorr: I ltoitls

Spclikcr": \unre & l)csignatiorr: \lr'l)hrinun.ilil Irrlrl<hc. Sr. Vice Presiclent. Sales & Marketing- Agri
Soli.rl;r)il5

Or',lrr l i.,-rrt i on he r'cprescnls : Zr. tlt.r i rirl ustIi es [.trl.. l rrci ia

iJrrtr'lr \il liirtr'lr l()l',,.1 i anci ,\ii il,rrclt :()lt)-ll

No. o1'Strrilcrtls plcse nt: S0

On 10"'Januar5r, 2020, Symbiosis lrstitute of lnternational Business (SllB), Pune organised an

insightful session with Mr Dhananlay Edakhe on Bio Agriculture or Bio Ag in lndia.; a very pertinent

session keeping in mind allthe buzz on sustainability and organic farming sparked by the pandemic.

Nl r Idarhe not just gave a bird's ev,.. view of lndian agriculture's existing scenario, challenges,

rrroslle cts futrrrc treniis b,.rt alsi: rr t:cduced the students to an upcoming and promising version of

aBrLCultu,'e - Bi0 or' Ico' /\griCult..ri.

Pain areal oI lndian affjg!rlluIC

-lhis session, which was attended b;/ over 100 students of both, the senior and junior batches of
lVl BA Agribusiness; began with tlre irrpact of COVID-19 on lndian Agriculture industry. "Even in

Darrdrr"r'rii. tne qL.rarteriy GDP of .r\ql cultLrre sector has grown by3.4%" remarked Mr Edakhe, who has

severai year: of cxpcre :rce in Agi., :irf;Lit rldusrry. Floriculture, vegetables, seeds, farm labour and

rrechanisatron weie sorne of the sr,ir,rrents of agrrculture that were adversely hit by the pandemic,

onlV to bounce back soon after.

He then went on to describe the various challenges crippling lndian agriculture starting from small

iand i-roldings, depenclency on monsoon, low yield per acre, unorganised Agri markets to shortage of
farnr iabour, economic unviability of farm mechanisation and lack of access to farm credit and most

rriror-'.;rntLv tir0 ever ir'creasing DC!rrlalron pressure The challenges were classified into 3 broad

car-eBores '" L.ind, Water. Laboi,, :r'l i Dlrarlrnlay ioakhe sunrmed ali these challenges in a sir.rgle

phrase ''PrcdLrce n-rore. with les:"',,'t.rici-r rigirtly explains how lndia's exploding population would
push calorie recluireinents up seve ial notches, while agricrrltural land keeps decliningat2% globally

Ihe qrlglter sid_e

While.: there are some lows, lndian :griculture has enough highs to make us lndian agriculture
prolrrssloirals, Droucl I irriiia, the'i r.,i, r.llrr5rjum of Ihr: world" , grows the highest number of crops

;rlvwirere n tllt v,/ord. L)Lrr coLririr,,, ', iilessecl ir;itir sevt:ral rnajor agroclimatic zones, making

agrcultural activitres possible ai v,i..| r.ourrcj. f irrs rs rrOl tire case in countries like US or Canada

wlrere such activities remain haltecl for up to 6 montlrs owing to extreme temperatures. North-
eastern lndia is extremely promising with immense untapped potential, Mr. Edakhe showed us

India's global ranking based on v;rrious Agri parameters. lndia is the largest producer of pulses and

nri k and the 2'"r large-s1 producr.r l;i Irce, wheat and oilseeds

"Exports are miniscule, just aboL:t .l ,"", he t:xclerinred, hinting at another aspect where there is

er-ro,r*gh roorn for i mprovr:rlent



Bio Agriculture - The panacea to lndia's AgriploblenU

It is the agricultural practice that nrakes use of AgricLrltr.:rai l',iologicals (Ae-biologicals) which are

natural, microbes-based solutions that promote healthier clcps and improve yieids This approach to
agriculture is a holistic and sustainable one, providing farmers with very low chemical inputs. These

include biofertilizers, biopesticides and bio stimulants to narne a few. To "produce more using less",

Bio Agriculture is tlre strategy.

Ag-Biologicals - The lndustrv Outlook

Currently, lndia's biofertilizer segment looks quite pronrisi'r;, and is estrmated to grow at a CAGR of

14% between 2014-2022.1t is currently dominated by Nitrogen fertilisers, though Phosphate
solubilizers are soon catching up. Mr Dhananjay advised the students on how promising the
biofertilizer segments is career prospect wise.

Biostimulants industry is again broadly divided into two - N4icrobial stimulants and Natural proclLrcts

biostimulants.

Mr Edakhe then gave the students an overvrew of the Ag-!,i:,logicals industry llost cor-lDanrc,s

operating in the biopesticides and biostinrulants space are tjS uased, though they are slowiy
venturing into the lndian market too. "A lot of out and out chemical based input companies lil<e

Bayer Crop Science, have started venturing into the biological products space", he added,
underlining the potential of this industry Some major names that are currently operating in this
space include Godre j Agrovet, Syngenta, Dhanuka to narne a few. Giving a taste of what awaits those
who want to pursue a career in this inoustry, he satcl "thr::.r' .rrrr r'tot ge n.rlc prodLrr:ts.:lci ireed a ilri

of skill set to develop and market such prcducts".

Demand drivers of Ag-Biologicals

The major demand driver is the high food requirement to satiate the exploding population with
limited arable land and other resourccs. Also, excessive use of pesticides has led to resistance n

many pests. With farmer and even consumers becoming rrore aware of the possible side effects of
the toxic chemicals used for crop protection, need to go thc raIural way is higher no,,r,, nrore than
ever.

Challenses in marketing of Ag-Bioloeicals

Effective communication is indeed a major challenge here. Farnners do tend to expect resrilts within
24-48 hours of application of a chemical But brologicals tai<,-,tirne to show results This limitation has

to be effectively communicated to farmers while highlightrr"g the benefits and greater good of using

such products. As Mr Edakhe remarked "seerng rs believingi rn 1366ipg", hc-. warned aspiring
professionais of intensrve field wori<.

Following this, he ran the students through the various lar,r,l and regLtlations pertalning to thc
fertiliser and pesticide industry, the distribution model 6grrantly follora",ed hv most cnnrnanir.q .rnr'l

last but not the least, a case study on soil health management. The case study was on Punlab-

Haryana belt where NPK is applied at 39:9:1 ratio as opposed to a 4:2:1 ratiolThis misuse of
fertilisers, over the years has affected the health of people lr thts region detrimentally. Cases of
cancer are alarmingly high in this region, iterating the rreecl for effectrve Soii l-lealth Management
practices here. The fertilizer laced produce of this belt has br:e n fetching lower prices op1:osed to
produces from other states. With this, Mr Dhananjay Edakhe concluded tlre talk and opened the

session for Q&A.



{qrrrlqsto,!

lht'Q&/\ sessron was qurte an rnit,i;ictivc one and lVl r tdal<hc. was met enthusiastically with a

pieilrora of questrons irorn the rrvr!, ,rrroience; rangirig f ror-rr challenges faced by farmers in adopting
technology and sustainability to th{-. recent farm bilis. He seemed quite intrigued with the questions

anci tlte energy in tlre audience and answered every qLrestron lucidly with utmost enthusiasm.

Overall, the two-hour session not just provided insights into the changing paradigm of lndian

Agriculture but also the newer career avenues that this dynamism has opened up. Throughout the
session, Mr Dhananjay Edakhe kcpl r'citerating how agriculture is a "recesslon-proof industry" and

irir!ry 'Liit jlLrLleris o1 1,"'l tjii AB art,ir' :itL,''lBht rrrdustr-y at tlre right time". lndeed, the sky is the limit
iur'tire slrr0en'as of tvl Lin nBt
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Screenshots from the webinar:
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Guest Lecture on Eco agriculture/Bio Agriculture in India: A Perspective conducted on 10th January 
2021 by Mr. Dhananjay Edakhe



Outcomes - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude
and applied skills.

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various
skills of the domain.
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